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~-JE\'7SLE'.eTr~:q i:-JO. 3 - .JJ\IWAP.Y 1970 

Two thousand years aqo, three wise ~en 
came from the enst bearinq qifts of gold, £rankin
sense and myrrh: one year nqo a request went out 
for contributions to C.H.A. newsletter. I wonder 
~~ich will come first, the return of th~ three wise
men. or some newsy items from the Atlnntic Region 
of the C.H.l\.. 

For this newsletter to be a success, there 
must be input from the readers. 

It is possible that there is not sufficient 
interest by the ~embers of the C.H.A. to warrant the 
work required to edit and publish a newsletter. But 
if the newsletter is to be a ~eality, this is an appeal 
for contributions. Material s~ould be sub~ittcd in a 
typevrritten form on Bi" x 11" paper. Although Xerox 
copies from magazines and other publications are inte
rcstin~, it is preferred that the articles he di0eFted 
and typed so that copies can be made for inclusion in 
the nev1sletter. 

The next edition will be published when suffi
cient material justifies the efforts required to edit 
and produce one. 



On J~nuary 5, the newsletter file w~s for~ar~e~ 
to r.1c v.·i "'.:h the rcqucs t that. I try to ~;rodu ce the "chird 
eCition of the newsletter in time for tite conference. 

lJo specific publicution dat:es for the nc\v::>lettc:r 
1: i1VC bec::1 set do\m unci I think "chat this may have a bcul·ing 
on the lack of material available. 

I Houle like to taLc this O})portuni ty to thzm:~ 

·tl~ose h~lJ.o have {oruarded contributions to tLis cdi tion ancl 
a special tl1<1nks to the "cypists · of Central I~i...:!sion , i-: J. ss L. 
i:eii-, l 11rs. D . Drazeau (the only one \·;ho can decj_phcr l.darr. • s · 
Licroc;lyphi cs) anu Hiss L. IZam for their assistance. 

Tl1e pichtre on the front cover \·Jas draHn by l-lr. 
Doug Allen, a college student employed as a seaman aboard 
:3affin 1969. 

R. P. Golding. 



'I'Le Vzclue of Exne ricncc , 

1-:1-. a t i1 man ha.s learne d over tL~ yc<1rs througL 
experience c.:;cts unc~e r his s1~in; it enters into the IiwrroH 
o f hir:1 . It becomes part of his per.sonali ty anc: he Hi ll 
knm·! instinctively ho\·r to act and \·Jh?.. t to dccic]e in cir
ClHC.[>t<'l.nccs 1-:ith which he ha~; bccor:1e f<1miliar. 

'.i.'he innner conviction of an experienced r.1an 
acti n g in his sphere o f cor.1pete nce enclov1s hir:1 ·Hi th stab
ility, an d stability makes him r el iable. People know 
\·;here he s tan6s. :C-Ie is capable of making quick decisions, 
because he can think back and f eel back to sir:1ilar sit
uations 1-:hich he has encountere d, -vrhich often endoHs him 
with a prescience in projecting · forward. 

The value of experience is not so much j_n its 
length as in its variety, thirty years of experience 
does not count for much if it nercly means t e n times three 
of the same 1~ind of experience· . It is exposure to a var
iety of g reatly differing situations that makes experience 
a treasure-house • . 

Education is no longer ' a terminal process, it is 
a lifelong neccssi ty. viha t is called adult education h as 
in F r ench an even more descriptive name: "~ducation per
nanente". I Je migh t perhaps translate that idea in English 
as "never-ending education". 

To be able to look ahead is initially a native 
gift and not a common one. Some people have questioning 
minds, inclineC: to find out why and ho1;r things happen, 
cu rious a b out the future . 'rhis native gift can be devel
oped through experience and through training . Foresight 
depends on underntanding, and people c a n be taught by ex
perience or in a formal wriy to understand e1ings. Fore
sight has been described as the product of insight. 

Abstract from an: Address by Neil J. McKinnon, Chairm an, 
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce . 



Photoaraplts and television pictures fro~ aircr~ft and satellites 
even now play an import~nt role in surveying the earth and its 
environment. Stills tal~en on the Gemini and 1\pollo fliq~: ts h&ve · 
proved of great value to, for example, geologists assessing the 
composition of vast areas of the earth. And television pictures 
relayed to earth by meteoroloqical satellites make possible 
accurate long-range weather forecasts. · 

Eut such pictures are taken in a rather narrow hand of wave
lengths-mostly the visible light portion of the electromagnetic 
spectrum. Nmv, spaceborne equipment is being dcvelopeu to produce 
images at ultraviolet, infrared, and microwave frequencies. 

These systems will give scientists new kinds of information 
about the earth and its resources. Every object on the surface of 
the earth absorbs, reflects, and emits electromagnetic energy at 
distinctive wavelengths. Any given object will appear clearly 
at one frequency but be invisible at another. Each, in other 
words, has a distinct spectral signature, and it's possible to 
uncover, by taking si:-mltaneous images in various bands, cha·· 
ractcristics not apparent in the visual range alone. Collection 
and analysis of this data will reveal sharp differences among 
apparently identical objects. And various things may be learned 
about cheMical and physical properties. 

Attempts to make sense of spectral characteristics have been 
going on for several years, particularly at organizations such as 
Purdue University's Laboratory. for Agricultural Remote Sensing. 

It is not a sinple task. ; ' ~ 1an has had millenia of experience 
interpretini what he sees with his eyes, but only a few decades 
of seeing vli th ultraviolet an("!. infrared, '· says :t-1ichael D. Richter 1 

a ser.ior systems engineer at Tm'J. · ·!~e' s only beginning to under- · 
stand the meaning of what he sees there, · to lea.rn hovr to cope \vi th 
the extra information these addi tior:al \vavelengths give. ;: In the 
infrared wavelengths, for example, healthy vegetation shows up in 
bright red, blue or green may mean plants are dying. 

At the moment, scientists working in five fields are potentially 
the biggest beneficiaries of data obtained from earth resources 
satellites: 

CARTOGRAPFY 

~ satellite could map an entire area with a single photograph @Ore 
accurately than is possible with the perhaps thousands of con
ventional aerial shots need-ed to' blanket the same area. In additi_on 1 

repetitive pictures from an orbiting spacecraft such as the proposed 
ERTS would record landscape changes as they occur. 



AG RI CULTURE AND FORESTRY 
- . 

llealthv crops and trees could be distinguished from the diseased, 
and the optimum use of land areas could be determined from soil 
surveys made by satellite-borne sensors. Different kinds of crops 
could also be determined automatically, makins it possible to 
predict agricultural yields. Forest fires could also be quickly 
detected. 

OCEAl\OGRAPI:Y 

The distribution of ice floes, ocean surface temperatures, current 
patterns, and marine biology data could bemonitored via tv and 
infrared and microwavri frequency systems. 

GEOLOGY 

Large-scale - continental - geographic features are best viewed 
from orbiting spacecraft. Fractures and faults, for example, show 
up better in radar images than in visual photographs. But both 
kinds of cibservation would help in locatinq petroleum and mineral 
deposits. Repetitive infrared and visual imaging could be used to 
indicate geothermal power sources, movements of the earth's crust, 
and the anomalies that precede such natural disasters as earth
quakes, landslides, and _volcanic eruptions. 

HYDROLOGY 

;\ccumulations of sno\'.7 and ice could be monitored to get more 
accurate estimates of potential water runoff. Surface water in 
lakes, rivers, and ponds could also be surveyed, with flood-control, 
pollution-control, irrigation, and power programs benefiting 
immeasurably from such data. 

The potential benefits of an earth resources system far outrun the 
estimated costs of developing and operating it. 11 In our case 
studies, the benefits in a nu~)er of areas would total approximately 
$12 billion globally over a 20-year period," declares John E. Naugle, 
NASA's associate administrator for space science and applications. 



Is 'l'hir; T. i ·~e cord? 

On 30th ;June, the D.C. Ferry "(;uccn of I)rincc 
i:upcrt " Has upproaching the ferry terr.linal at Prince 
i.:.upert >vhen sl1e tollcl1cc1 ~;ora(~ tbinCJ. ller Captain thou<;h t 
that it \Jas probably a deadhead \if1ich .,, had hunc; up on a 
charted c~ fa thorns, 3 feet shoal lyinc; '\?Qff the terminal 
(Chart 3 7 01). liO\-.Teve r, knO\..;ing that the CDS ~'ii lli am J. 
Ste\vart Has in the arec:~, he c<1lled the ship on I<./T when 
he doc~ed c:~t 0930. 

~':e had a launch o}).serving in .the area and im
mediately detached it to investigate the report. h rock 
pinnacle uith a least depth of 2 fathoms, 3 feet h'as found. 
The examination buoy wa.s left in position. 

'.i.'he terminal authorities for . the B.C. and J,la.sl:a 
State Ferries v1ere informed of the danger at 1100 ajsthe 
daily ferries were still manoeuvring in the vicinity. 

The District Marine Ac;ent was vis ited and in
formed of the danger and that a temporary buoy was still 
mc:~rkin~ the shoal. 

Di0by Island radio §tation started to broadcast 
a Notice to Shipping early in the afternoon. 

Three days later 0hen a D.O.T. ship was avail
able, a permanent buoy was laid ~n the shoal ane they were 
assisted in accurately positioning the buoy on the pinnacle 
by one o f our launches . 

Elapsed time from first repor-t to .r;hipping in the 
immediate vicinity being informed of the danger ••• ninety 
minutes. 

Elapsed time 
being broadcast by the 

from first renort to Notice to Shipping 
D.O.'r. under four hours. 

Elapsed ti~e from first report to a permanent buoy 
being laid to mark the danger • • • seventy-six hours. 

lm example of Hhat can be achieved by co-operation 
betv1een the 1-lariner, the_ Hydrographic Service and the Depart
ment of Transport. 

Can Atlantic or Central Region beat these times??? 



It is of intcn~~~t to note thut the ferry touche d 
<~.t a zero ti0e Hhcn she Hi:![> cl rCtHins fifteen fc:ct. On t};c 
follm·: in<J dr1y thoro \·:as il minus ticJ c at Prince l'.up(~rt . 'l'hc 
B .C. and J\laska s ·tate Ferries h<1vc beon usin<J this tc~rminul 

for about four ycar.s un<~ their ships alvrays dravr about fi7: 
tec n feet . T};cir appro a cl1 to the terr0:i;nal had alu<1ys bc~cn 
ovc.r the cll<=trted 4 fathoms, 3 foot sho;~·-1. Vot till <1 zero 
tide co-incidccl with their berthin~1 tir~e~; wu.s this danqcr 
even suspected. So even in well tre1velled major harbours, 
the Hydrographer cannot be comp letely sure that he -v;i ll not 
locate some danqer to shipping. 



DeeD Sea Oil i1cll System 

Economical development of offshore oil wells at 
depths from 400 to 1, 2 00 ft. vri 11 be possible \·:i tb a ncu 
production system c~c.si~;ned by the Locklu:::ed Hi.ssilcs & Space 
Co., and to be engineered ancl built by a nE~H Canadian sub 
sidiary, Lockheed Offshore Petroleum Services of Vancouver. 

'i'he systert1 consists of a number of components in 
which men will be able to v1ork in a "shirt-sleeve" enviorn
men t to depths of 1, 200 ft. or more '1.-Jhi le renaining at the 
same atmospheric pressure as the surface. 

All permanent elements of the system will be loc
ated on cl1e ocean floor to reduce storm and marine traffic 
hazards, and to avoid cluttering the oceans vri th surface 
structures. 

A typical oil well will be drilled from a ship 
and a wel~1ead cellar lowered and fastened automatically 
onto the '"ellhead. Next, . a smaller ::::hip carryin<J a .steel 
utility capsule will move in to position over the \·Jell and 
lmv-er the capsule carrying wen and equipment. 

The utility capsule \ii.:!:l mate securely with the 
ce liar, forming a \va tertigh t seal, and a ha t.ch be t\1een t11c 
uni ts opene c1 to form a Hork area about 38 ft. hi9'h by 8 to 
10 ft. \·ride. 

Output from a number of Hells will be fed through 
lines to a ninifold center also located on the ocean floor. 
Li quids will be mingled in the manifold center and pas sed 
through other lines to a conventional separation facility. 

J.>.ll three ocean floor components, the mani folc: 
centre, the manned capsule and the wellhead cellurs, uill 
be maintained at 1 u.tm pres~mre. Oxygen levels, tempera tu :-e 
and other vital conditions for life support Hill be regulated 
to give Horkmen a comfortable environment • 

.l:..n instrument panel in the ca_:Jsule Hill provice 
continual readings on cl 1~ environmental conditions a nd on 
the communications an.d air recirculu.tion lines to the surface. 

In case of an emergency, all lines to the surface 
could be quickly sheared and the capsule will bob safely to 
t h e surface. As the capsule Hill be maintu.ined at sur f ace 
atmospheric pressure, there will be no dangers from d e com
pression. 



"The Gr un cl futh cr Cl<:lU ~>c " 

I v1as prc::; c~n tc c1 Hith a certificate of COI ;'!pct
ency as :1ydro~j rap he r; inci cl cn tally, the ce rti fica te \·Ja :::; 
not dated. ;',long Hi th the placard Hi th its Old .:::ngli.sh 
scroll, etc., was a note stuti ns that I qualified under 
the "Grc:mdfa thc r Clau.se". 

I considered this gran d father situation as an 
affront to I:ty :;:-)hysical prm.;ess. I picture a \Jhite headed 
old r.~an, back hcnt from r.~any y e ars of labour, shuffling 
to the office to rela~ and rest awhile each day. 

Then it struck me, maybe this clau.se was meant 
in respect, like the resr)ect that the children of a feu 
generations aCJO held for their elders. 'rhis made ne feel 
a little better, so I gaU:ered up enough strength to open 
the office dictionary at "grand" and "father". 

"Grand" -- of imposing c h aracter, r.:1agnificent, impressive 
dignity, inspiring , prominent by reason of great 
ability, high character, noble, worthy of exalted 
respect, prominent in ranki being one degree of 
relati onship more C:istan t than the ordinarily 
indicated by the word qualified, august, dignified, 
elevate d, exalted, great, illustrious, inpressive, 
imposing, lofty, magnificent, majestic, stately, 
sublime. 

"Father" - a patriarch, an aged and reverend man or honored 
offici a l, an author, founder, the chief men of 
an assembly. 

So it is quite obvio~s that the term grandfather 
can be v~ ry flattering indeed, especially if this ,,:as the 
thought ~ehind the C.H.A. executive in granting special 
rccognit~on to some of the older servants of the C.II.S. 

I . 



Comments on Quotes 

Hhen the c;:ns regard.s il H.arincrs ticl:ct as the 
equivalent o f a Dcsrce, then t~wy might get .s::> rac 1-:arincrs. 
hnd also, if they pay rates equivalent to industry for · 
the ticket. But, no young fcllov: \lith a tickc t i.s goi ng 
to be attrac ted \'>'l lcn his ticket is looked on as a piece 
of paper U 1at anyone can get by going to sea for a few 
years and learnin<J nothin<_; in t he meantime. Nor Hill he 
come to us for peanuts. 

Sccondlv. We do suffer from a lack of cornmuni
ca tion. Can He not taJ:e a lc a£ from the PSli.C and get nev1s 
out quickly? 'iJe learn all new regulations f rom tLc ucel:: ly 

· n eh'sle tters • • • then after weeks or even mon U1s, He get 
the buzz from IIQ. Can they not issue regulation etc " Flas 
hes" \'lhich are for inforrna tion only and \vhich are followed 
up by Departmental policy statements at a later date? At 
least, the cynical field man would de denied the usual com
r,1ent Hhcn he reads the NeHsletter -- "i'londe:c when the Dep' t. 
Hill get around to telling us about this one". Save the poor 
OIC being caught between the e~ernal ••• we ll, the PSAC says 
that I can have it, or do it, etc., etc •••• and t1~e months 
later v1hen the Department authorizes the action. eg. new 
telephone regula~ions, ncw . tiavel regulations. 



Sl TU ES Y.i.LdiCLIS 

Si tu es I<'rf'ngo.is et qt:.e tu trc>.vc.illes pour 11Les sciences de la 

mer11
, et tu poss~des peu d 1 anglais, tu t 1 embarqu~k · sur un 11vrai batee.u'1 : 

la tour de Babel quoil 

" " Pour lo. plupart d'entre ncus, ' qui avons debute dans cette 
. I 

branche avec peu de connaissance de la lo.ngue v.nglaise, c 1 etait une 

,. " situation hazardeuse mais qui valait la. peine d 1etre essayee. 

' Cela t 1apport':! de temps a autre des petites complications et 

meme des situations cocasses: par exemple, il peut t 1arriver de rire d 1 un 

' ~ 11 joke 11 C:'-18 tu comprends tout a l'envers et qui t'a.pparait tout aussi drole 

que s& version orieinale. Tu pet~, aussi, rester bouche bee alors ~ue les 

autres se tordent les boyaux. Il t 1arrive de dire non quand tu devrais 

dire oui ou vise-versa: de quoi insulter ou faire mourir de rire les 

natifs Lnglais. Huml Le true de.ns tout' c?., c 1 est d'en sortir, si tu 

peux ••• indemne. 

' ' Vu que 1 1anglais est tres aiT~cal de nattrre, le milieu ou tu 
, , 

travailles est agreable et tu t 1y plais. Tu te sens comprts malgre ton 

manque d 1 exrression: m~me si quelques fois il t 1 ecoute avec un air qui 

veut dire: 11Tabarouette qu 1 est-cc que tu veux dire11 ? 
, , 

I l te· fait repeter 

' jusqu'a ce qu'il te comprenne. 
.... \ 

Le fait de travailler parmi eux t 1amene a une meilleure 

com~rehension de leur langue, de·. sa forme, de son usage et de son expression. 

I 

Nous semmes tous Canadiens, .mais differents de culture, de langue et .parfois 

' ' , ' de religion; ce qui t 1 amene a l.L'Yl echange de culture et a un enrichisse1nent 

mutuel. 



'Tile Hot-Line to Tadoussac' 

Well it certainly doesn't mean the railway line! For one 

thing it never gets to Tadoussac - I wonder if it ever will. It does 

get to Hurray Bay (exersez-moi, La Nalbaie) but then I doubt if it 

ever gets hot because they tell me that it~kes the best part of a 

day to amble those one hundred miles from Quebec. No, of course, 

everyone knows that the hot-line is llell Tel's best effort to scramble 

data - it cim be so embarrassing. The admiral was visiting and it 

was supposed to be the chain co-ordinates of our ne\1 Hini-fix but 

instead the little light flashed on and the stupid thing typed out 

'BERNICE BABY' MERCRUISER 

TELL ~\RSUP THAT THE NE\~ ENGINES DON'T FIT IN THE BOSS' CAR A.'m WILL 

HE SEND THE VOLVOS INSTEAD. 

CATSUP. 

And then there was the time that one of the hydrographers found a way 

..... 
to feed the teletype tape into the Data-Speed and back in to the tele-

type and it kept on repeating: 

THE SURVEYMARINE HIT A LOG· 

THE SURVEY~UffiiNE HIT A LOG 

• • 

ThE SURVEYMARINE HIT A LOG 

Then someone managed to stop it and it started again and kept on 

saying: 

THE SURVEYNARINE'S ON THE BEACH 

ON THE BEACH 

ON nm BEACH 



DATA BOUND 

'The Hotter-Rods of 1'adoussac' 

• • • • Didn't really appear until A.O.L.s.v. 'DuNLI~' put in an ap?earance • 

\~ell there was a sky blue Super-Bee but that was soon ear marked by the 

local Q.P.P. After that it mainly rested on the pnd except for take

offs on long weekends. Atlantic Oceanographic Laboratories super 

vessel 'Uunlin' came to Tadoussac amongst rumours of an exotic craft 

that had been ooserved in the lledford llasin o~ertaking the ·~avy's 

tras D'Or! At least it had trim-tabs and was later fitted \lith a 

digital ejection scat. The p~lot and co-pilot eventually arrived and 

spent several days souping it up. ~hey then mysteriously disa?pearcd 

but saying 'Take her out, see for ~ourself. . Oh, don't worry about ti•e 

single screw • it neve r breaks dowu'. \.Jell we took them at their word. 



lt haci ah•;1ys soundcJ gooJ - ti1at de~p tllrov.ty roar. It v/Lifj &<"!iti 

tilat U? at Chicoutimi, SO miles up the fjo::J, there \>J<lS ~ scicnti.st 

.,_.;\0 \.:as measuring the nur.1~cr of salr.1on by countinr, th-:.: tirae difference 

between tile arrival of the 'VUNLIN' shock 'vlavc and tid<>.l wave. Any-

way~ there came one of those beautiful sundays when we were all 

practicing the new hydrographic slogan 'God help those wiw work on 

the Sabbath!'· So, rounding up some charming passengers "'c took to 

the '"ater in 'our fleet of ilcrtram::.. Having beer: warned that ti1e 

A.O.L.s.v. was really something special I took 'her' and sor01e 'sr.es ' 

\-lhilc the Hidnight CO\·lboy took one of the 'ordinary' Bertrarr,s plus 

SOllie more 'shes'. Well, we made pretty ?atterns that clay, the 1 •• 0.1. 

S. V. made the straight part of the dollar \>Ihile the Nidnight Cowboy 

made the ? part. If it was not for the cool Sagucnay vTaters all ti•e 

shes on the A. 0 .1.. S. V. would have been over with the i1idnigh t · Coviboy. 

A 0 L S V GOING THlWUGH THZ SOUI,:D BA::-:R'l'il\ ' 1 ' 



You i•avc ~11 hi.!<J.l".:! of Ferrar-is ami Alpila-:·tor;:co:.; .:1c.<.! I 

J.:~rcsay that you 'v.'i11 .:;11 know !.:hat then.! is SOj;1Ct~1in0 in tiH.! Itali<:~n 

ou<.! at 'l'aJoutisnc tilis sullimcr - no not a foerrari'.\~ but iln ltali<:n·, ao;c..! 

i<c iounJ a mucl• more tllrilling sport in the interest of procluctivity. 

First he trained the cr~\.;s' legal adviser he is really in medicine 

but he \.;ill prob~bly one day, be debating your right to have a nc•,.. 

heart, while it lies pumping in his hand to be his co-pilot. Then 

with the Hydrodist firmly bolted w:1er-c the compass should have beer. and 

with ' eyes glued on that sr.1all green ciot he shot into t·nc treacherous 

tide rips. Steering Hith or.e hand, l<!ft foot on the tr.rottlc, right 

foot on tile A. V.C. and right hand on tiw antenna. 'Log right ahead, 

whale to right, channel buoy to port ~··· dive, Jive, dive:' 

..... . , ....... T. r · l ··-- r W' 'LL . "lJ , . 'iJU •·wh ----------- ~ , J~lr .J~ 



i~ilen you have visi<:ors there nrc only so many iiOur:; in t:llc 

riay to slW\v ti1em things and Hilen things don 1 t worK - vlell, you' 6 

rather not show them anything!. ~here is then of course, the girls, 

til~ l>ar ... but consider the impression. liut the 'fis~ing is 

fai.>ulous'. The hotel mi:mager was not available and so a pass was not 

available - ~hat cost hiw $5 for 24 hours. ;-low, the licence, 'l;sc 

my address' I 'live' in Quebec!' 'No, no, honesty is my policy'. 

'Cinq pieces, .s'il vous plait, monsieur'. It was cold that night and 

we dragged around the lake. I was so worried that pretending to wash 

my hands, I reached over the side and gave his line a sharp tug! 

Later as we rowed to the shore. 'Hell, at least I had a bite'. 

Another night, a warmer, better night, fishing with a 'black. 

doctor' I caught a two hundred pounder, but gently pulling the fly 

out of its gaping mouth I let it go. They say t~chnicians work bett;;r 

after having been caught! 



'on other Visitor1;' 

T!1c progr<:~:Ol \v<lS al":rnngcJ •••• ''.i.'llc Lmver St. La\.Jr~.:ncc 

Survey welcomes you •••• ' A morning aboard the Survcymarine has 

been arranged for you. Sm.:~ll black aote!Jook in\·~hanJ 
:·~. •. 

. ... 
10:35 1.\arro\vly missed sm.:1ll coasting vessel. 11:07 Struck a stc<;l 

navigation buoy, muclc hole in fibre glass fon.;ard. No water talr.cn. 

11:38 · Arrived at Escou>•lins pilot station, rather earlier ti1a;-, plo.nr.ed. 

On coasidcration of rr.y shaking knees and fine pi1ysical shtipe of r<~.y 

companions, suggested \valking 25 miles to Tadous.sac. 23:30 Retired 

to my room, leaving my staff officers in command of the lower bar, 

planning how to add further soundings to Jacques Cartier's chart of 

154S •••• 03:30 Rudely awaked by telephone, requested if i wished 

to purchase battleship! 

\.::-10 X~:ZDS . CHANl~EL BUOYS XOVi THA? ViE HA Vl:: HOV2RCJ.:iFT Al':Yi;riY??? 



On the Purchase of a I·lini-Fix Site 

There was snow on the ground in Hay and the summer places 

were locked and barred. The slender mast of the Hinifix rose above 

the trees and counters began to run, dials light up. Nearby a sign 

in a small gazebo said that Champlain made a treaty here with the 

Iroquois in 16 •••• 

It was hot in Ottawa when a letter came to the Deputy Hinister. 

1 \-.'hile appreciating the. requirements for Marine Research I should like 

to point out the extreme danger to my young priests who like to camp 

on Pte. Alouettes and are now in danger of electrocution ••• However, 

a small •••• funds etc. 

Jump on the 'hot-line' dispatch my Irish friend the I1idnight 

Cowboy. Government vehicle arrives, small black beaded chain, care

lessly drooping from pocket. 'Une piece chaque jour. Certainement, 

monsieur!' 

..... And then there was The List 

11odesty (and the censor) forbids me to detail this tremendous 

document and besides it was a very intimate sheet of information - but 

the names are fun. There was, let me see? The mother, the daughter, 

the horse, the nose, the gymnast, the sexitary, etc. Then followed 

the details, measurements and willingness and capability to take part 

in the social adventures that lightened .the darkness between 10 pm. 

and 7 am. (Noon on Sundays!) 



Notwen's L~w Questioned? 

Lien Not;rcd.na anc1 Kn ar f hahd.loc o f t::.e lJ c_, 1: 
'l' r;..1ckins Company (Hcst Coast Di vis ion) \vcre cont_r<lctccl 
by Ekir.1 1Jo tlob to tr<:ln ::;port can a rie s in tLeir IJ<:ln tcc:mi c on 
van from Nacnud to Ekoos. On a pproachi n s the c .rc!st o f 
s tecply incl incJ 'Taha lam lU 11, they eli scovercd to thei r 
ciismay , that their panteclmicon van lauded ClO\·m us i t · .. ·;1s 
\ .'i t h canur ics , and not bein<J from dynamic Lartn e c IJo isc; r 
coul d not surmount the crest. Thus the van uround to a 
halt. \·ille reupon, Lien {one of t h e fast risinc_r drivers of 
the outfit) \·lith a flash of inspiration leaped from tl~e 
van and be g an pounding vigorously on the sides. The re
sulting commotion cJis turbed the canaries, causi n (j ther,1 to 
panic and fly around in con fus ion. Lien jumpec:! back into 
the van shouting, "Drive on 1 ·~n arf, drive on!" Skeptic a lly, 
l(narf tried a gain, and to his amaze ment the van move<~ f o r 
ward and surmounted the hill. "Hell, \ve made i t L i en, Hhat 
di d you C.o back there ? " queried Knarf. "Hi th the can a r ies 
flyinc;, the i r weight \vas re moved fran the v a n, \·Thich i n 
ef fe ct lightenec'!. our load, thus vJe Here able to proce ed ", 
explained Lien. 

Is this possible? 2\ny theories exr·o ,mded would 
be gr~atly appreciated. All e mployee s o f the D & R t r uck
ing· Company {He st Coast Division) are ineligible. 



".\c~vice to tll(~ Junior !I','c1roqronhcr" 
\'i ,'·.·, 

1 If the novice shoulcl have til~ c nisforlune to 
break any mo terial portion of his theodolite, so a..:: to . 
render it ,:\ n~~OLu'l'~·:LY u::;ELES~, the follO\·lin<J pl;:m Hill be 
found useful: Do not imagine that such a case i.s inj'rob
&})J.e; on tile contrary, tLe r.10st careful surveyor, e[;pec
ic:tlly if I-. e be a heavy man, is a.11t to brcal~ throusL u ,e 
li<~ o f his theocoli te box in usinc; i t for a scut. In this 
c e1 ::;e, se rious injury nearly abvays enf;ues. Or agCJin, Hi tl: 
tlie beginner especially, in his zeal to be in tir.w f or cl.i.n
ncr , C le young s urveyor may happen to force down the lid of 
t he box \Jh i lst the instrument is not in it.s proper place. 
Such accidents are unavoidable, bu t as they arc usually at
tended Hi th unple asant consequences, the follov:in<_r rule 
may be found of use:' 

'Having satisfied yourself that the instruccnt 
is tLo rou0h ly disabled, no further harn can be don e to it; 
a nd mu c h benefit n a y accrue to yourself by care f ully sel
ectins t he nost reckless of the boat's crev1 to carry t h e 
theodolite dO\m the hill to tl1e boat. Then the re st is 
easy; anyone \vho has a ·taf:)te {or surveyins can imagine 
what happens. Offer a reward of a glass grog to tl1e first 
r.12n dm-m in t h e boat, and it naturally follmv's that the 
se aman encumbered with the theodolite can scarce ly fai 1 
to fall over a stone or two, or better still, into so;::1e 
pit or cre vice or hole in the rocks. The man is scarcely 
likely to be injured, but t h e fall will sufficiently ac
count for the carnage done to the instrument~ which damage 
it Hill indeed r.1o s t probably increase. There , is, to b e 
sure, some risk of discovery; yet we must run some risks 
in t he survey profession, and it is at least better to do 
so than to incur the certainty of having to pay fifty dollars 
or more for the repair of the damaged theodolite. I 

Selection frOI'.'l "The Admiralty C!1art". 



Sonn to ?.n Un::-;unq Tic ro 

'l 'llc ultimate tribute to c::.ny inven tor i:; the in
corpol-<1 t:.ion of his surname in to the l<:lrHJU<l~Je v1i t.h out t1 

c u.;>itul letter. l·'or some r eas on, the British h2o.vc Llcc n 
c.speciully 0<)n e rou.s Hi th this forn of accolade; -the~ l~arl 

o f Sandui ch, Lord C<lrdi gan, L.o rd Che.s tc rfie ld <1n <J the 
E.:<rl of D<1vcnr1ort arc r esularly · honored in evc ryc1a~' !:r,e::e c h 
an d [;o are such coiilDonc rs a s Jiu.cin t o sh , f.1acac1um, Gl acls tone 
and Bowler. But Hhat of 'l'homas Crapper , t he father o f t :1c 
r:10c:c rn toi lc t? \.'hi lc .tl.mcricah s lang li.as u.cknoulccry~ d Crup
per uith both a noun <1nd a v c rl.J, it is .still a dubiou~; sort 
o f filme -- and the man Hhose Val vcles s Ua tcr-\'Ja~; -te Pre v e n
ter perfected the efficient disposal of the unme n ti onable 
is still a prophet \vithout honor in his own country. 

In "Flushed tvith Pride," the latest manifestation 
or the British u.ffcc tion for WCl ter-closc t Hit, nove li st 'i·iul
lace I:cyb uJ;:'n finall y gives Crap.]Je r his due. .i\ lth ough t he 
book has the rin<) o f a cl<:.ssi c hoax, Re yburn presents amp le 
evide nce U1at his m<1n not only lived but oade a lasti ng con
tribution to mankind's comfort. 

'i'hor.1as Crapper lived and died in Vi.ctorian t j_raes, 
bu t in terms of sanitary conditi ons tl1e age wa s still dark. 
'l'o flush tl-..eir toilets, the Victorians simply pullP.d a c Lain 
t ha t lifte~ a valve tl1at released water from a ciste r n into 
a f lush }1ipe. In oth er ·words, they just pulled the pluc:;. 
Since the plumbers who muc~e the val vcs could rure ly insure 
a Gnug fit, the water in most toilets flowed cease le ssly . 
This flm·! , r.ml tiplied by t h ousands, threutened to dry up 
reservoirs and s pread drought and pestilence over tlle lnnd. 

Supe rflush : In the 1070's the British DoarC: of 
?rade sent out a call for a more e ff icient system -- and 
Crapper , a Che lsea sanitary engineer, car.w up wi t r1 the best 
ans\:er. His inseniou::> solution, u!1ich can s ti 11 be observe d 
be neath t he lid of many toilet tanJ:s, depends u p on a float, 
a metal arm and a siphonic acti on to empty the reservoir. 
Crap .]Je r' s Valveless Ha ter-1-!aste Preventer pas~:;ed its most 
critical public tes ·t in a demonstration at the Ileal th Ex
hibition of 1G 04- , achievJ.ng a supcrflush that cor.1plete ly 
cleared away ten large apples, a flat sponge, tl1r ee wads 
of paper and four paper shee t:s stuck to the bmvl Hi t h greo..se. 

As his biographer cannot resist obse rving , Crapper's 
success "Has no mere flush in the pan". He \·:en t on to ·deve lop 
Crappe r' s .Scat Action 1\utomatic Flush (tipping the seat o.cti
vated the flush mechanism), a cantilevered toilet for prisons 
that kept all the piping hidden (convicts tended to bash 



.:;_;u<.::.n~ !·; \.'i t .l1 \·iCZ1.po n .s fCJ.:..;hioncd f roLl t oi. l c t pipes) and t1 

revolutionury c~r.:-tinage .f;y.stcm that cJicl \''onder !~ for cl c~ar
in c:; tl1e Victori a n air (it \·<'u.s no acci dcmt ·that faintinc; 
c1u.ms c ls of the day uerc suj.cJ to suffer frOI<~ " the vapor[; ") • 

.SucL ln-cnk thro,.1qh.s ea rned Crq.ppe r a three - s tory 
Lc<.tc '' <1uu.r tor[; on ki.n <] '::> l>:o<:td and a royu. I '. commi [>sion to in 
stall ·:.:he f u.c i litics in E<hJ<:t~~d VII'.s nc\·! country 110mc in 
D<mc1rin<J11~i'!l. Visitor~~ to s.~<ndringhum can still o b serve 
<J. .su: )tlc exar<~:J l c o f the cl as s distinctions of tl1c pcrioG. 
by noting tl:at the toilet-chain handles in the servants' 
quarters are plain oval rinss, while those adorning the 
royal lavc-!i.::orics arc either "Croun Derby" or "CrcaL1 and 
Gold Fluted China" models. 

l ... qttarius: I(cyJJurn 's pol-trait is er;t))c lli sllcc1 t·Ji tr .. 
cloacal trivj_a, such as Hinston Churchill's preference in 
toilets an C. an <1ccount of t h e inve ntion of the "per f oratec1 
toilet roll" (not a Crappcr coup). Crappcr hinself lived 
to a ripe 73 a nd never lost interest in his vocation. Iiis 
sranc~niece rec<J.lls visi b .ng Crapper' s factory in his la s t 
years and watchin<;:; the old boy lla_:::>pily, yank at the c hain o f 
an "Aquarius" or "Cascade" r.10C.el to test some ne w r:10c:i£ication . 

i\.1 t.housh the Crapper !)ui lding has gi vcn uay to a 
rnod'boutique, and most of tl1c inventor's proudest fixtures 
1-:avc long since crumbled, at least one tcsti.nony to his 
memory r emain s . It c an be found in the cloisters o f West
minster l'.bbey , amonq the tor.1bstones of En<Jland 's most c e l
ebrated sons -- t he inscripti.on "'l'hos. Crapper, Sani tary 
Engineer Ch elsea". 'l'he inscription adorns a manhole cover. 



'l'llc. Cas.:! of the CLef's l)(.:~;k 

So you think that 0.1. C.'s arc tc;upcramcntal't '.-!ell ti~(;y 

ar.! Jocilc whlln compared \.Jitl• ti1c chef a.t the llotcl T<:Hlou::;~;L;.c. ·i i c 

had the right girth, the rigllt red colour and the rit.;ht .:1cccnt -

all \.Jrappcd up in white suit, apron and h.::.t. "~\ m.::.gnificent hat 

reaching towards the high ceiling of the kitchen. Ti1e girls lived 

in fear of him- well some did and some didn'i, and that presucahly 

is why he found his magnificent hat amongst the .slops, in a garbage 

pail~ ? .... 'fhe forehead veins pulsating. That night 

we planned, \lfhat. can be done that cim exceed this piece of agravation. 

Stealthily at midnight, we were caught - but returned at one. · ... 'he 

night watch on his round. Status syr.~bol, a huge desk, in the kitche;:-. 

corner, on which he used to sit and glare. Emptied the c!rawers, over 

the fence, out in the front huze lawn. l:alyard tied and heave-~10. 

}lorning came-neither Canadian maple leaf or Fleur des Lies - but c. . 
. , 

huge wooden status symbol lolling in the breeze. 

..... ,extracts from the .\nnual Kcuort 
Lower St. Lawrence Survey, l9o9. 



Now that certain members of the federal parliame nt 
are advocatinrr the appointment of a parliamentary comF~ittee 
to investigate the possibilities of introducing distinctive 
Canadian awards,decorations and medals WHY DON'T WE follow 
suit and develop somethinrr along the same line~ in the C.H.A.? 

We could have distinctive campaign ribbons for ser
vice in different geographical l6cations, North Pacific, ~o~th 
Atlantic, the Great Lakes, fleuve St. Laurent, the Arctic re
gions, and of course Ottawa qeadquarters should not be over
lookeC!.. 

- An award should be made for the best kept secret 
" not informing the junior staff that they are entitled to 
some extra allowances". 

- A decoration for the development of a positioning 
system that would add the greatest amount of confusion to the 
hydrographer. 

- The Order of the Bent Propeller - a bent propeller to 
be worn around the neck on a piece of mooring line. To be 
presented to the hydrographer for the worst blunder of the 
month. 

Such a system opens up all kinds of possibilities, 
the idea of a distinctive hydrographic uniform could be re
surrected - service stripes, rank epaulets and of course the 
above mentioned awards, decorations etc. could be proudly 
worn in the wardroom or in a field tent as the case may be. 
~·~e could set aside every Wednesday as our uniform day, winter 
and summer. 

Further ideas for "WHY DON'T WE ?" are welcomed and of 
course will be publis~ed in full. 

We have learned that -
"Mr. Norman Gray is going to present an award to the Hydrographer
of-the-year at the 1970 Conference". 

Now we know where that elusive trophy is 



I!ac1 >·Je but 't·iorld enough and time, 
This shyness, Hi.ster, were no crime 
But every day I always see 
Your eager hand that grabs for me. 
And yonder all before me lies 
The same approach from otl:er guys. 
A country road, an e~pty tank, 
That eager hand upon my flank. 
i>.nd then at night you try once more, 
Expensive Hine, the bedroom door; 
And your quaint honour turns to lust. 
Por you, a Conquest is a must. 
You say I'm frigid; don't be mean; 
Let's wait at least 'til I'm six een. 

Had ve but \vorld enough and time,· 
This shyness, Mister, were no crime ••• 
Dut hours are missiles in their flight 
Lnd I have quite an appetite --
So do not let the moments ·f ly 
VJhi le close t.oge ther \ve might lie; 
To clasp me, naked, in the tomb -
l~ dismal thought of gloor.1 and doom; 
There svelling worms of paltry size 
Would seek the opening you prize 
And my insatiable lust 
And all your skill would turn to dust; 
The grave's a cold and final place 
Come, give me, now, a hot embrace! 



SoundinG Off 

In the J·une l9G9 issue of the CI!l. tJcvslcttc~ r, 
1 Sounding Of f 1 cliscu.ssed tLe 1Tic_;id examination sy.stcn 11 

associ a ted vi th "Hydroc;raphy II 11
• It '\ Yas SUCJges ted that 

"r:1any teacl:ing and training v.uthori ties arc questionin0 
the usefulness of such v. requirement". 

It should be pointed out, hm·wver, tllat each 
student pv.rticipatin9 in this type of program is able to 
v.c1vancc at 11 s ovm speed, learning and discs tins it all as 
.he goes. By this process there are no "failures 11

, only 
slo\V learners. 

Before di.spensinq with the present systcn and 
adopting anotLer, V..'e must be prepared to sncnd t h e tiDe 
needed to coach e acl1 student through the course. 

If \ve arc not prepared to coach the student; 
if we insist on an intensive study p=ogram, as now exists, 
\·Je r.ms t continue V..'i th the formal exanina tion .5ys tern. 

It is my vievl that the "formal examination sys'cem" 
c<J.nno t be done aHv..y \vi th. HoHever, thE~ "one exaraina tion sy s
ter.l" cun be clJ<:tn<;jed. l'iany examinations should be given in 
each subject during the course of instruction, minimizing 
the c1angers of the "one exar.lina tion system", and e limina tin<] 
t~1e possibility of a student becoming a "one examination fai
lure". 

George Nacdonald 



DISCUSSION COm~ER 

Observations, comments, complaints, etcete ra. (You nane it}. 

FOP-!'·1S 

D.C.R., Appraisal, Data Stream -What next ? 

Bo~ come a personnel officer was not available to introduce 

this new form ? l\.re ne\v forms becoming so numerous that 

personnel can't handle them ? 

Data Stream - A rush job - "must ~et ours out before other 

regions foul it up" seemed to be one message. 

The managerial aspect of RIC's functions should be played 

up and not down - over half the year or close to it leans 

more to managerial responsibilities than straight supervision. 

EDUCl\.TI.ON 

Any french courses for hydrographers could be useful when 

"~:7orking in Quebec. I wonder how much use will be made of 

the knowledae gained by those in the branch who are taking 

courses now ? 

C.E.A. Luncheon Meetings - let us not forget them - after 

the conference. Do ~he other regions have any ? 

CO!'i:'1.UNICATI0NS 

Monday morning meetings and seminars - do the other reg ions 

have these regularly? Would like to see these ' kept up

good for communications and practice for chairing meeti,ngs .. 

AUTOHA'I'ION 

Hope all the R D Groups can handle all '" field parties' requests 

this year - let's advance. 

Automated Cartography - Be patient 

-? 1 . .? •7 

a~~-·~/Cjro~ 
A.R. Rogers. 



'l'c~>tins con be an ir.1portant p1luse of the truinin<] 
f'rol_Jr a:~tme, e~})eciaLLy when i t is concerned uith sJ~ill train
inc~ . In fact, it is unwise to attempt,;,;(the administration of 
a training programme \vi thout sor.w effO"'rt to measure its ef
fectiveness. The ach.icver:1.ent or performance of c.:::.ch trainee 
should be scasured in soDc manner. If a fo rma l testing pro
<_;r<mne i.s no t utilizcc1 durinq truinin(;, then it is r:J.a.nr.::<ltory 
that some formal or informal evaluation be conducted to dct
err.1ine hm·! \·Jell the trainee perforr:1S his duties on the joh. 
It is more efficient to h2cve a continuous c Le cl: on a tra:Lncc 's 
progress durin<::; the period of training, than to Hait until 
aftcl- he has been assi<jnec. to the job to sec Hhet:J::er or not 
he ha.s the knmvledqc and sJ:ills Hhich his supervisor der.1ands. 

Testing is the evaluation of perforr.tance in ::-elnti on 
to a stand.:::.rd. It has been proven that a testing programne, 
properly administered in a training situation, provides a 
more accurate measure of a trainee's qualifications to fill 
a job than can be obtained by the personul subjective jud<;
ment of one individual or group of individuals. 

THE PURPOSE OF TESTS 

TI1e use of tests in training realizes.four major purposes: 

(a) Aids in ir.tproving instruction; 

1. Discovers gaps in learning. Properly constructed 
tests reveal gaps und minunderstandings in trainee 
learning. 

2. Er.1phasizes r:~ain points. 1'. test is actually a val
uable teacr1ing device, in that trainees tend to 
remember lonCJer and more vividly those points Hhich 
are covered in an examination. 

3. };;valuates instruction<1l methods. Tests measure not 
only trainee performance, but also instructor per
formance. 

(b) Tcbts provide an incentive for learning. Trainees learn 
more rapidly when made to feel responsible for learning. 
Yor exal.lple, they arc more likely to pay close attention . 
to a training film if they know a quiz is to be given 
Hhen t'he film is concluded. 



(c) Tests c~~ta.blish a ba.se for 2ls.sic:_;nins sr.:J.ck!~;. 'l'hcy 
id.cn ti fy those trainec.s who Lave a tt<linec~ U:e rnin
imurl standa r d of pcrform.:tncc .:1ncl those \Jho L<:lVC not. 

(d) Tests furnish a basis for selection an d guic;ance. If 
te~> ts <lre VIC 11 constructed and actually measure traj_nee 
performance, the test results become a valu.:J.ble basis 
for de tcrrllining \~·l1etJwr a trainee should be placed j_n 
a new job, receive advanced training, or be recommended 
for promotion to a job requiring greater ability. 

U r ... ;t r ~ 

,..>1..~0 FOH. 7ESTS 

The nrc-test -- !'. pre-test deterr.1ines the st<1tus of knm·1 lcc:i0e 
of the trainee before tl1e instructional programme is beg~n. 
A test designed for use at the beginning of a training period 
s!10uld cover trlC \vhole area in Hhich the man will be trained . 
It should be comprehensive in scope but general in application. 
Pre-tes tins is practical and can be e ffec ti vcly accor:1pli.shcd 
by using variatiofi~ of U1e final achievement test. Different 
forr.1s of the final test can be used to pre-test, or selected 
portions of the achievement test to be given during the course 
may be adapted for the initial survey of trainee knowle dge . 

The use of a pre-test in a course often serves as an excellent 
motivating device. Trainee interest is quickened and tl1u.s at~ 
tuned to the subject matter to be taught. He realizes "that he 
can gain considerably from the instruction to come. 

The Prorress Test -- Used during the instructional period, 
this type examin<>.tion anS1,·:ers the questions: "IImi Hell has 
the raaterial been taught?" "Hhat parts of t:;e instruction 
need re-teaching?" and "Is the rate of progress satisfactory? " 

'i'}1e Qualifvinq Test -- Employed at the end of a period of 
instruction, an achie vement test serves as a qualifying ex
anination. It provides the an.sh·ers to the questions: "Is 
this rr.an nmv ready to do the job for >·lhich he has been trained?" 
and, \ •iHas he mas tcred sufficiently the skills 

1 
a.nd knouled0e 

needed to ensure success in this next assignrae n t?" ..t\n end- . 
of-th6-course or qualifying test should be broad in scope and 
detailea in coverage. 



'I'r1e oceans occupy 70 . 8% of the s-.::cface: e;.rcc::. oi; 

our I"!: is a vast \·!i th 

la1:-g_e rr~OUlJ.-t:aj_n ra~1gcs Cllid \ l ast flat abyssal ;plair1s . ·r:1 

fact it appears as if there will be as grec::.t a v2~iety in 

the topography of the ocec::.n floor , as we can see on the 

c ontinental regio:'1s of our v1orld . GEBCO is a bathymetri c 

chart o~ this region. It means Gc::1eral Bat::J.ymctric Chart 

o£ the Oceans . 

The first edition of the chart was prepared and 

' 1 • ' ~ • 19 0 • T - r • s T- • T pa0 lsnea ln s oy hlS erene ~lghnes s Prince Albert I of 

Monaco , and his Scientific Cabinet . Bebi1een 1912 and 1927 

t.he same qrou-o pre-:Jared and -oublis::ed a seco~1d edi t.ion of . - ~ - ~ ~ 

the c l1art . After the s e ccnd edition \\1as publisl-'1ed , .!c.he 

International Hydroaranhic Bureau acceoted the res-:Jonsibilitv 
• _, .. .... - .J,. 

o f revising the chart and published a third edi tio~1 between 

i;l932 and 1 955 . In 1957 the IHB, in cooperation with IAPO 

and ICSU, started w6rk on the fourth editio n . 

of the IHB and IAPO were asked to assume responsibility for 

co:mpiling data in various portions o f the 1:1orld . I:::-1 

acldition, all state membe:cs were rec.;:uest:ed. to forward their 

bathymetric data to the Hydrograp::ic Office which had 

* IE~ - - International Hydrogra?hic ~ureau . 
IAPO International Associ2tion o f ~hysical Oceanography . 
ICSu -- International Council o~ Scientific un~o~s 
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The bathyJnet.ric data is incorporat:ed on a r~tc.ster 

set of plotti~g sheets by t he ~ydr?graphic Office whi ch is 

responsible for that partiuclar section of the world. It 

is converted to metres and corrected to the true depth. 

Plotting sheets u s ed to compile the data are the 

British Admiralty Syst~rn . These sheets are on a Mercator 

projection to latitude 78° N . and s. I and on the Polar 

Stereographic projection from 78° N . and S. to 90°; scale 

is 1/1,000,000. In this system a total of 612 sheets cover 

the \vorld. There are tHo other systems of world plott:ing 

' .._ h . h d . -l- ~ G"' P ,...,0 ' . th -:::> • t . ' snee~s w lC are use · ln ~ne ~D~ program , ou~ .e bTl lSn 

Admiralty System is the one recor.illended . 

After ~che plo"cting sheets have been completed 

they are forwarded to the I nternational Hydrographic Bureau . 

A c ommittee of scientists, appointed by the IHB, IAPO and 

ICSU 1 revie\·l the bathyme".:ric int:e:cl_)retation. After this 

.review the sheets are forv1arded to the Institute Geographic 

National de Paris 1 v1hich handles the final compilation, 

publication and distribut.ion of the chart. 

What does t..'-le . published charJc look like? It 

consists .. of .twenty-four separate sheets . Bet.ween lati"cudes 

72° N. to 72° S. there are sixteen sheets on a Mercator 

Projector at a scale of 1/10,000,00~ at the equator . The 

polar regions are covered by eight sheets on a Polar 



? ~ - ~ ~c ~ ,,· ~ 1j1 ..L1 0v~ cr·v~ -~ - c.. ._, ~ ... · · '-..,:. -- .._. I I V • 

v:all 'tTO:cld . Tho 

bathy~etry is shown l~ eirht of l::>lue, c.nG. land c:;.reas 

.. · .. :--. - ~·. ·2S or~e 

Canada's a reas o~ respo~s ibility in this project 

In addition to this we are 

plotting sheets s outh of latitu~2 72°N . Thes~ stccts cover 

the ~udso~ Bay , Arctic Islan~s and Eastern Coastline of 

In addition to these c.reas, we collect any 

ba"chy:TteL:ic data gathered bv 
. - Can&dian ships in any region o f 

these data to metres and 

1 ' wor-'-c. . During 1969 Canada has forwarded approzimate:y 

3C, OOO miles of soundings to various Hydrographic Ofi ices . 

'rhc progro.m of chu.~t.i~g ~i1c cccc).~ J.s is a never-

ending o ne , and the International Eydrosraphic Bureau 

int2nds to produce a revised e d ition of GSBCO every five 

years . 

-.-- . ..,./ I -, .. , .. , ·,J 
~ ~ i I Y/ ._, 

lS 



'.;.'; ·.is .syllabus fo~:- "ti:~e 1970 Ilydro~;ru.p:-- :.' I.l. cour:;e 
is presen t ee-: for ijencral interest. 'l'he . exar.1inution po::.J.)crs 
for tho 19G9 course will be included in tl1e next edition 
oi the newsletter. 

1970 

Introduction 

(1 Session) 

'.Jelcome by Dorninion Hydro~rapher 

Cotrrse Outline -

Objectives 
}~ethocis 
Miscellaneous 



1970 

Survey General 

(16 Sessions) 

In part these subjects ,.rill be a rcvimr of ~uo.;ects 

taup;ht on the b2.sic hydrography course. They 1·1ill, hOi·;cver, oe 
covered in greater depth '"'i th e:nphasi s on accuracy and the e:'fects 
of errors. On :rr,any of these subjects a general discussion sl'lould 
evolve after a brief lecture • 

. Co~.m:tation Revim-: 

h Sessions -

Three-?oint proolem 
Eccentric stations 
Spherical excess 
Geodetic positions 
Advanto,;es and disadvantages of the three methods 

of hor:i.zontal con".:,rol 
Stren~th of fi~ure (R) 
Figu-re adjustments 

station, trianzle, quadrilate-ral, polygon 
Net ad~ustmer.ts (field) 

betHeen bases, azimuths, positions 
Traverse adjustment 

Horizontal Cont-rol 

2 Sessions -

Specifications of horizontal control 
Use of established control 
Survey rr.onmaents 

construction, description 
D:i.stance rneaSI;.rcr.".e~.t 

units of measurement, conversions 
tapin~ a baseline, subtense base 
subtense bar 
stadia 
rangefinder 
reduction to sea level 
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. Air ?hotos 

2 Sessions -

Types of aerial photo>;raphs 
Neasurcments from photo~rarns 
Instrllir.ents used by hydro~raphers 
Targettine; of control 
Instrume;:1ts used in Surveys and Happing Branch 

'l'heocoli tes, Hild Tl~ 

h Sessions -

Sextants 

Principles and use 
Accuracies 
Checkine and adj~sting 
Note keeping 

1 Session -

Principles and use 
Accuracies 
Checking and adjusting 

Vertical Control 

2 Sessions 

Elevations and heights 
Bench Narks 
Levellinr;, three-t·rire 

principles, accuracies, notes 
Levelline rods 
Vertical anr;les 

principles, accuracies 
Tape 
Barometer 
Approximate methods 



Level, ':Jild !~2, Ni\2 

l Session -

?'r'inciples and use 
Accuracies 

- 3 -

Checkin~ a.'ld adjustments 

:1.cfercnce Texts 

Ad;niral ty I!anual of Hydrographic Surveyine 
U.S. Hydroijra~)~ic !':anual 
C.H.S. Tidal Nanual 
U.s. Special Publication l/8 
1-Tild publication Gl 902e Levelling 
Wild publication Gl 903e The Theodolite and its 

Application 



1970 

Hydror~ranhy 

(16 Sessions) 

The subjects listed here ·are not nm·r and it .is exr>cc:.ed 
that all r.1emocrs of the course 't·lill have had considerable experience 
r.·rith thern. Emphasis ,,rill, therefore, not be placed on "ho-;.:" to 
carry out certain functions but rather to give an unclerstandir.6 of · 
11 Hhyl1 \·le do : thin~s in a. certain r.·ray, and alternate methods used in 
the different re~ions and by other agencies. 

6 Sessions -

Reasons for accuracy re~~irements. 

Accuracy of sounding (horizo:-.tal and vertical) 
in nature (absolute accurac:r) 
at scale (relative accuracy). 
different r.:ethods of ho:-izontal control 
diffe:-ent methods of vertical control 
comoinations best suited to meet requirements 

Methods of soundine (regular and large scale) 
density of soundine coverage 
pattern of lines 
supplementary lines · 
establishing and running on ranges 

Shoals 
detection: examination of soundin~s, old · 

publications, local knmdedge, etc. 
exainination: star, s.-reep, grid, diving 

Range lj.nes 
sounding 

1 Session -

horizontal control (azimuth) accuracies re~uired 
sensitivity of ranges 

Shorelinine 
high -.!ater line 
datum line 
air photos 
sextant 
stadia (includin~ ~Jharf plans) . 



') ... 

1 Session -

:Sottom s<..;a9les 
coveraGe 
types 
methods 

1 Session -

1 Session 

Aids to Navigation 

Field sr.ccts and boo..t boards 
materials) inks 
plotting stations and angles 
checnng 

Sounding Equipc.ent (accuracies~ pre'cautionsJ 
limitations) 
leac line 
sour.ding pole 
s:.·:eep (bar and 1.-i.rc) 
pressure methods 

L Sessions -

1 Session 

Echo-sounding 
basic prir,ciples 
freque:;.cies 
beam Hidth 
velocity of sot:nd in 1-rater 
squat and settlerr.ent .of vessel 
interpretation of sounding graph 

white line) fish echosJ "':reeds; etc. 

Echo-sounders 
types used in hydrographic service such as 
·K.:t •. models 
Edo 9040 
Raytheo-:1 

Reference Texts 

Aclrr.iralty !·!ar.ual of Hydrographic Surveyir,g (vol. 2) 
U.S. H~rdrographic !(anual · 



19?0 

Radio Aids 

(22 Sessions) 

This course is inte-:1dcd to give the student a good 
u:1C.crstanding of the principles) characteristics, opcratLon ar.G. 
calibration of electronic positioning systems used in C.?..S. 
S:rtphasis uill be pl?-ced on the more · irr.portan~l.i. ·systems:' Decca) 1 

Hi-fix, Ninifu apd.·Hydrodist/'I'clluro;-:-,cter. 

Introduction and 3asic Principles 

4 Sessions -

Advantages and disadvantages of EP 
SysteTi1s in use 
Have :propagation and related terms 
Frc~uency s9ectrum 
Refraction and reflection 
Signal types 

The S;ysterr,s 

2 Sessions -

Geo.:r.etric configuration 
Range 
Accuracy 
r-Tethod of use 

The . Lz:ttice 

6 Sessions -

Computation and plotting of range/range 
and hy:Jerbolic lattice 

Accuracy lobes) range/range and hyperbolic 
Diamond of error 
Standard error 

angle of intersection 
lane expansion 

vlor~ examples and plotting 
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7 s~ssions -

Adva~:t:o, ,;c:o a:-.d C.isadvar.ta~cs of ranee/ranee 
01~ h~r~c~bolic systc;r.s 

Field p~c9~ration 
site selection 
opcra"..:,ion 
n-.o~i to:--
calibration 
logistics 

Limitz..tions 

"" 11 . ;·· ' . . . I e uro'~, c- e~ :·"Tl·',..,QQC c;--: .. . _ ""' J. ... J ~.... _.:,:, v 

3 Sessio::s 

of operation application and use 
G::'o~nd so:-:ir1g 

errors 
Corrections to observed values 

~efcre~ce ~aterial 

AcL'niraJ.ty :-r.s.nual of . Eydrozraphic Surveying Vol. l 
Chap. 3. 

Usc of ~Ii-~i.x in EYoerbolic Form, 1966 R .~:. Eaton 
1-~ir-.i-Fix Surve~r J G~~:;:--giC4:--i Bay, 1967 E. Bro~·T:'l 
Radio i1.ids to I<ari time }!c:vig~tion and Hydrography 

Special Publicatio-:. Xo. 39 I.H.B. 
Ir.:t.-roduction 
Chctp~ I 

Chap I:I Seco lJ 8J 9 



1970 

Geodesy and Pro;jcctions 

(10 SeGsions) 

The section on geodesy is prirr.arily based on !.drr.iriilty 
:·:anual Vol. I. Projections (general) is a revicH o: various 
conu~on projections shoi·:ing their qualities and the ir:1plic<.tio-;:s 
of their use. Polyco~ic projection is introduced into this 
course for the first tine this yeay •. This subject Has dropped 
frorr. the Hydrography I couyse a fe-.r 'years ago. Computations 
of the projection 1-rill be discussed in detail. 

Geodesy 

4 Sessions -

Geoid and spheroid (eeneral) 
GravityJ equipotential surfaces 
Eeridian arcs 
Plu.Jr,b line 
Latitude and longitude 
Laplace's equation 
Relationship bebrecn geoid and spheroid 
Constants and v~iables of the spheroid 
Calculations of the spheroid 

Projections (q;eneral) 

2 Sessions -

Projections on a plane surface 
Distortions and errors 
Orthomorphic qualities 
Grids and graticulos 
Scale f actor 
TH and tJTM projections 
Comparison of different types 

?olyconic ?rejection 

4 Sessions -

Advantaee~ and disadvantages 
Computation 
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~ ' . lJ v ~ V 1 . ..,.. . C' . 2 •• ar.nra '-':/ ,;anu<J.J.. o .... .l) nap 
C. H. S. t.:anual) Chap 5 
U.S. S:Jccial ~ublicat.ion 115 
Geodesy for the LaJ~e~; U.S. Air Force 



1970 

SEA'l'IA~.:SHJP AND ?ILOT:'\."}B 

(10 Sessions) 

Because of the short course duration, the objectives 
have been lirr.i ted to the folloHing: 

Seamanship 

a) to give the hydrogra-:J:.er an appreciv:non of :--.mr 
his product is used b/ the mariner; 

to 
b) to orient the stuC.cnVroutine organization 

and safety measures on board a larger ship; 
and . 

c) to introduce him ";,:,o those elements of navisation 
ar..d seamanship 1·:hich •·;ill be of maxirr;wn use on 
board a small craft. 

h Sessions ' 

The Vessel 

An outline of th-'2 vessel and its equipment 
Nautical ter:.~: 

'Hatchl<eepin;:>; Routir.e 

The topics of navic;ation and seamar:ship necessary to 
conduct a small vessel at sea during the day or night, e.~. 
routine checl<s on the compass, Heather, the vessel and 
navigation ;lie;hts, hOTtr to search for coastal l;i..ghts. 

Rule of the P,oad 

Sufficient knm.,rled::;e of the international collision 
regulations and Great L-s.kes rale of the road to be able to 
recognize lights and shapes and avoid collision, sound signals 
and conduct in fog. 
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A b.::.sic trc:ttlr,cr:t of t~c :)roper U[;e of cn~::;..r~u; ;,r1d ~:.oorin0 

li.tlCS to h~~~:dlc a crafJv in n vrat,cr~·tay, a~choriDr;, J':1(j.~0.;~c,nc~t uf a 
V8sscl i~1 l:c~-.vy sc<.s, precautions to be takcn\1Ihcn vror~:inG clo[;c to 
ti:c s::orc, ;nca-:1s of r.cflo3.tin~ beached craft '.-Tith Cr.l!)h:.!si::; on tne 
sa:cty aspects of the operation and ;-:;c·ans to secure a bcach-::d cr.:...ft 
ashore. An appreciation of the dane;crs involved in usin]; small 
<:raft for . hydro2;raphic work and ho"'tl to r.~inimize these dan~crs. 

'l'his' includes ·visual " di.str'ess sighals~ trje use of life 
saving eouio:T.ent such as lifejackets, belts and in.fla.table ra:'ts, 
surviv.::.l c:.t sea and r.-1an overboard procedures, practical use of fire 
fightir1e equ.ipwen~. 

The op8ration of radio does not come ~~der the sco?e of 
t;,.is course., but. it \·rill be necessary for the students to k.nm·r 
radio distress procedure. 

The student must knm: hm·i to obtain a -v;eather report or fore
cast and 'noH to make intelli.r,ent usc of it. Ir.structio:~ on baro;~.eter 
tendency and the effect of \find o:~ the sea Hill be given togetr.er \·rith 
the e:':'ect of heavy 1-1eather on tr.e crafts ha.nd1ing ca9abilities. 

?ilo~age 

6 Sessions 

In order that a vessel's position may be founo alonz a coast 
and a coastir:g voyage planned, the foll01-1ing knm·rledge is re~·uired. 

HO'.·< :~·. usc a chart, parallel ri.l.lers <:tnd dividers to lay off 
a rhu.--:-,b lir ... e cou:::-se, a bearing and. ' to measure distance, .fixing a 
vessel 1 s position on a chart by employiq~ bearings, vertical sextant 
an.:;les . and soundings, and general infor;:tation print ed on a chart -v:hich 
v;ill be o~ use to the coo.sta.l navig2-to:', a!'l ap·preciation of the 
effects of -v;:i..nd and C"LArrents, t'c:e difference bet1.;een course steered. 
and course rr.ade good.) and dead reckoning. 
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A practical knowlcd~c of deviation and variation with ~c~a 
\·cry c.lc L'1ent<~r~l theory o.nd dots c1rtd do~1 1 ts rcla tine to tho CC!".~jazs 
to c~:c:.'Jle the hyclro;;rapher to correct coUT::;es and bcarin:_;:::;. In 
connection ~·rith this and the scctio~1 or. chart uorkJ instructio; . ..,.rill 
be givc-:1 on hm.; to take a cor:J_?ass bearing usine the instruments 
available and hm·r to use a transit boarine to obtain a ccrr.pass error. 

~, ~ - . ..~ . , .u.Lec .... ronlc .-..las 

In o:·dcr · that the vessel is poci tion ma~r be found in poor 
visibility) instruction uiJ.lbe given on using .radar as a 
nc:vi~ational aid~ ·· Time i..rill be spent on the limitations of radar 
especially as regards the relative ~otion display and the anti
collision problelli. 

3uoys and :·'avieation· l :arks 

Recognitl.on of :the .main. buoys and r1arks l.!s6d in Canadiar. 
1-:aters so that ·the craft may~ be. navie;ated . safely in. restricted vraters. 

Publications 

Soilie publications such as tide tables) pilot books 
and li~ht lists are of particular use . to the coastal navigator 

· c..:-.d require little training to use. These 'Hill be discussed. 

Safety 

General safety precautions such as proper ventilation of 
enclosed er.2;ine .. ·spaces) cleanliness of the craft es9ecially i·:ith 
regard to in.fla.YIJ•iable material . .Routine check on the craft a-:1d 
lifesaving equipment before setting out. 

References 

~ules of the ~oad for the Great L~kes S0?.54/675 
Tho Collision Rezulations 
Survival at Sea 
Safety Afloat •68 
A Guide to Coastal Navization by Capt. LleHellyn 



1970 

Tides and Water Levels 

(7 Sessions) 

This subject deals with relevant back~round items as 
i·:dl as ;·;ith t:-.e :)ractical aspects o: ... uorkin:·; 'trith .fluctuc.:.:.::.~~ 

Hu.tcr levels. '.i'he subject :-::atter covered ~·:ill appe::.r as a 
revie:\ to sor..e but much ~·lill appear neH to those uho have bee~ 
a;·ray .from tidal t·mters for some time. 

l Session 

Types of tides 
causes 
distribution in Canadian t-ra.ters 

1 Sessio:-1. -

1 S<Jssion 

2 Sessio~s 

Datums and leve.ls 
Use and interpret<ltion 

Ott and Ottboro eau~es 
Principles) operation, installation, characterist-ics 
limitations and errors 

Field notes 
. gauge records 
tabulation of temporary gauge data 

Use of tical records for charting 
. Datu.'!', transfer 
Use of tide ·tables 
Co-tidal charts 

2 Sessior.s -

Tour of Tides and ~·later Levels · Sec~ion 
gauge m<lir,ter.ance and calibration 
data processir.r; 
production of tide and current tables 
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c.~.s. Tidal XRnual 
Adr..iralty ~~anual, Vol. 2 



19?0 

Currents 

(4 Sessions) 

rature ar.d Causes of Currents 

'!;.'inc-driven, density, run-o::.'f, eva?o:::-ation, tidal 
strear..s, inertia currents. 

Gener<il features of open oce.::m and coastal current 
syste~s. Estuarine circulation. 

Variation o.f currents ui th depth, time and location. 
Influence of internal vraves and tides. 

:·:crt.hods of ~c~ection 

Ship's drift, geost:::-ophic calculation, drifting 
ta:::-gets, current crosses, electro-~asnetic nethods, ~hoto
gra;;;:r.etry, currer-.t meters, continuity considerations. 

Specific :·:easurement ':'echn1.ct:.cs and Difficul ti cs 

Hooring and recovery of r:-.eters, choice of instruments, 
spacing of measurc:nents in time ;md space., handling of data, 
pitfo.lls. 

Applications of Results in Hyc:ror:;rap{;y 

Current tables, pilots, chart information. Grou~ 
discussion on val'V.e o'S: cu!'rent information as no;.; presented; 
hm.; to in:pr ov e and/ or augrr.ent it. 

The above ~aterial is r.ot based on any pc:ticular 
boo:<s, but ?he So.:1 A:::-ound Us by 'Pacl-..el C.:=-,rson contains some 
good s eneral discussions of currents) a~d Introduction to 
P::ysi cal Oceano~ra'J::y by \·J.S. von Arx has sections 
describing instr~~aents and techniques in considerable detail. 



1970 

(l~ Sessions) 

'l'he stt:dent.s should eain an :i.nsight~ into t'r.c:: prodt<ctior; 
and r.:ainten.:,nce o:. charts. They should, i.r. ~e;ncral terms J 

beccr.-.e acc:t:a.i~:ted 't·rith the ·:nct(iodsJ procedures, :nateria..ls ar1C. 
tools used. 'l'l1ey should be given an :ur,derst.:mding of the retisons 
for cf.arting requirer.lonts., the value of inforr.1ation surJplied by 
outside ager,cies and the interplay betHeen chart prodt;.ction and 
field lrork. 

Plannine (Survey) 

Deter:ocin<1tion of .priorities 
Detcrrd.nati on of specifications 

scc::le 
lirri ts 
dotail ree;uirc:::.:::-~ts . 

Region2.l ar,d headquc:.rters input . 
L€ad times 

presurvey COw?ilation 
presurvey pho~ography 

Types of c:-.arts 
navigation, fisheries, etc. 
i:-~:'orma"'..,ion required on diffe:r-ent types 

Classification of charts 
fi:;.~st edition, nc:m edition, reprints, etc. 

Presentation of infon:ation ·. 
size, color, syrr~ols, etc. 

Ne·,r Charts (Preferc..bly derr,onstrate the life cycle of one chc..rt, 

Cof..pilc..tion 
specificc..tions 
sources of irSorffiation 
selection of in.f orrr,ation 



DrC1ft, i4 r"~f~ 

proced\lrcs (gcneru.lj 
::1a tcrials 
tools 

Cl"lcc:._i'r.g 
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c:..t inter:aed·ia·tc sta£c·s 
finc..l 

Printing 

Chart corrections 
~4oticcs to !,!arincrs 
hand corrections 

Xe;{ ~C:.i tions, reprints, corrected reprints 
~aintcnance copies 

Sources of r .eviscd ir.forrr.atior. 
ravisory surveys 
outside sources 

Verifying ir.formation 

C~art Distribution 

Dealers 
?u.blicity 

Hiscellanecus 

?eed~ack from chart users 
Facilities availa~le to assist field staff 
Infcr~c.ation exchange beti·rcen chart production ar.d field staff 



The CHA's been bu~ging me 
Concerning certain poetry. 

Th~y fc~l t hn ' ~ ~ th my pen in 
I shoul C:. > ·. ; .. final sta!1d 
An d -give c x i~ ~ ing blasphernys 

hand 

To t he CR~ Kewslctter committee . 

The words contained on following pages 
~ill follow us down through t he ages, 
And if cri ti cal they seem to be 
Remember-i t 's just poetry. 

But if it brings to our attentio!1 
·Certain faults within our system 
Then it's served a useful plan , · 
~nd together we can take a sta!1d 
And create a perfect organization 
Before we're all receiving pe!1sion. 



OF I~-ECliSE E~UCATIONAL PROGRAM~ES 

In Sid's halls of learning we gathered 
~ight others and myself 
~e dusted off our thinking caps 
And moved them from the shelf. 

:For six strained weeks we sat around 
\"iith learning our objective 
But management's taken Hydrography ll 
In quite another perspective. 

They're putting up their stumbling blocks 
As fast as we can jump them 
But never fear th~ CHA 
Will fihd a way to stump them. 

The CEA's behind us boys 
Never fear of that 
Until we fail Step ll that is. 
I think I smell a rat. 

Eights and seVens and fours we sit 
And put up with the sys tem 
Why can't Doc Collin see what's wrong 
In all his wisdom. 

In Sid's halls of learning we gathered 
And wrote the eight exams 
Eight others and myself 
Are past giving a damn. 

But what about the others 
Who do it.all next year 
What about the others 
Who have so much to fear? 



TALKI~G HYDR OGR APHI C 

~cnt up before the appraisal board 
':d:ey t::oug ht r:1y tie \·ms simply norr:i.cl 
i\Si\:CC InC II \Jhe re did YOU (;Ct t ha t'? II 
11 That' s nothing , you should see my hn.t . 1

' 

No sense of humor - they didn't laugh 
They tho~ght ' He ' s not part o f our staff . ' 

tr'•'fllat di d I do t h e summer before? 11 

I t hough t like I never thought b e fore 
Then ! told them it was neat 
To mind the telephone in t he he a t. 
They started writing - took a while 
They all looked up - began to s~ile 

They asked what did my future hold 
So I stood up and ! got bold 
Told them one day I'd be chief 
With money for the price of beef . 
Either my mouth isn't big enough 
Cr my foot isn't small enough 

11 i·/hat - courses are you taking son? 11 

I c..nswered 11 Sir , I ' m taking none 
But every ni ght when I go home 
I study music all alone . 11 

They though t it over - wrote somemore 
Wondered how I got my 4 

Now I find I'm just a name 
In someones automation game 
Just a number in a file 
Up for review once in a while 
But - -Harvey talked to me today 
Christmas can ' t be far av1ay. 



· CONC:Sl~N 

A piece of paper with distinction on it 
B~t you can't do a thing wit h it 
~hat 's long hair got to do with it 

'l'o liberalize the hydrographic 
One must fight a gainst the traffic 
~ith the chance of ending in t he attic 

But if t he challen ge is worth meeting 
·And the bureaucrats worth beating 
I pr~y ourselves we're not defeating 
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